
ERS Steering Board Meeting Minutes for May 27, 2021

Attendees were Dave Baine, Millard Battles, Jim Biladeau, Jessica Bonebright, Steve Ellis, Jim Ewing,
Bob Ferguson, Tom McCarty, John Neller, Dwight Rousu, Dave Watt, and Dave Westman.

Steering Board Chair Dwight Rousu called the meeting to order at 11:11 a.m. The agenda was 
revised to include a proposed ERS event and was then approved as amended. This was a virtual meeting 
with attendees connected via Zoom using home computers or telephones.

Minutes: Jim Ewing’s minutes of the February 2021 steering board meeting were approved as 
presented.

President’s Report: Tom McCarty told us that we are having difficulty getting our mail from SPEEA 
since the SPEEA office has been closed. Tom said that state restrictions on employers (SPEEA is an 
employer) are scheduled to end on June 30, even if some new cases of COVID-19 continue to appear. So 
we can hope that our next steering board meeting (in August) might take place in the Tukwila SPEEA 
hall. Have we all been vaccinated? Tom told us that The Boeing Company does not currently require 
proof of vaccination to work at company offices. Tom said that Dianne Osmialowski is no longer our 
badges chair—the position is open. Tom told us that it is good for us to use SPEEA’s address for our mail 
so that our mailing address doesn’t change when we elect new officers.

Treasurer’s Report: Bob Ferguson reported that we had $2983.93 in checking, $25,863.97 in 
savings, and $20,219.13 in CDs.

Steering Board Chair’s Report: Dwight Rousu reported that he had prepared our June 2021 ERS 
newsletter.

Committee Reports: Membership Chair John Neller told us that ERS had 948 members, of whom 
740 had last paid dues for 2020 or 2021. John added that our current total for NRLN dues is 811 
members. NRLN Representative Steve Ellis told us that ERS has been invited to participate in a fly-in this 
fall. Programs Chair Dave Watt reported that the speaker at our June 3 quarterly membership meeting 
would be Kris Rhoads from the University of Washington Department of Neurology, and that the topic 
would be “Memory and Aging—What’s Normal, What’s Not.” Dave added that he had no program yet 
for our September 2 quarterly membership meeting. Investments Chair Dave Watt told us that he did 
not yet have speakers for our July 15 or our September 16 investment meetings.

Service Cochair Millard Battles told us that Bluebills has been having virtual meetings. He also told 
us about a new train system that is being built for light rail, as described by a guest speaker in a 
presentation at a recent Bluebills meeting, and that Bluebills members have been working with food 
banks in our area. We were told that our badges chair, Dianne Osmialowski, had resigned. Tom McCarty 
appointed Jessica Bonebright as our new badges chair under the condition that she accepts the 
appointment.

We learned that Sunshine Cochair Myrv Johansen broke his hip and is not currently able to 
continue as our Sunshine Cochair. Tom McCarty said that he would send a get-well card on our behalf to
Myrv.
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Jim Biladeau was offered Jessica Bonebright’s old position as travel committee chair but he 
declined the offer.

SPEEA/ERS Liaison Tom McCarty told us that our only current activity with SPEEA was collection of 
dues for 2021, and that SPEEA may mail the second dues notice for ERS at the end of June. Vice 
President Dave Baine rejoined our meeting after reloading Zoom on his computer. Dave told us that our 
finance committee had approved the 2020 finance report. L&PA Chair Dwight Rousu again reported that
SPEEA L&PA committees have continued to hold virtual meetings via Zoom, with several ERS members 
attending. Communications Cochair Dave Westman told us that he would send out the announcement 
of our June ERS quarterly membership meeting and the K.1 revision of our policy manual. There was 
nothing new from our Governing Documents Committee or our Nominations and Elections Committee. 
Social Committee Chair Steve Ellis said that he would like us to have an event of some kind to celebrate 
the end of the pandemic.

Unfinished/Old Business: We discussed disaster files and data backup as recommended by Tom 
McCarty at our last steering board meeting. We learned that SPEEA has multi-layer backup for our ERS 
information and that all of our records are online. Also, our governing documents describe all the duties 
of ERS officers.

New Business: We discussed hybrid meetings, with some people attending via Zoom and some 
people in the SPEEA hall. We were told that SPEEA would cease virtual meetings as soon as possible and 
that the SPEEA offices might reopen soon after July 4. Jessica Bonebright rejoined the meeting and 
accepted her appointment as ERS badges chair.

The meeting was adjourned at 1:32 p.m. The next ERS steering board meeting is scheduled for 
August 26, 2021, at 11:00 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

James M. Ewing, Secretary
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